
 
      

TO:  State Senate & Assembly Members 
FROM:  Ryan Sherman, Director of Government Affairs 
DATE:  August / September 2019 
RE:       Legislative Priorities - End of Session 2019 

The 4,700+ members of the Riverside Sheriffs’ Association respectfully request your consideration of the 
legislative priorities for our members and in support of public safety for all California residents. 

OPPOSE 
Oppose ACA 6 - allows parolees and probationers to vote 
Oppose AB 45 - eliminates inmate co-pays for health care visits  
Oppose  AB 516 - bans law enforcement from impounding cars with multiple violations  
Oppose AB 965 - early release of dangerous felons, costing taxpayers $5 million over 3 years 
Oppose AB 1185 - duplicative oversight & unconstitutional interference with sheriffs’ departments 
Oppose  AB 1215 - bans use of facial recognition technology and officer body-worn cameras 
Oppose AB 1600 - reduces peace officers’ ability to protect their privacy and personnel records 
Oppose SB 136 - retro-active sentence reductions for repeat, violent felons 
Oppose SB 310 - authorizes felons, parolees and probationers to serve on juries 
Oppose SB 394 - diversion for serious/violent offenders if caretakers of minors 
Oppose SB 555 - bans using phone/canteen monies for inmate welfare programs 

SUPPORT 
Support AB 34 - bullying and harassment prevention information 
Support AB 47 - distracted driving penalties, point on license for second offense 
Support AB 164 - out of state restraining/protective orders bar firearm possession in CA 
Support AB 294 - gassing by inmates, testing & staff protection procedures 
Support AB 303 - creates an extended civil commitment process for convicted sex offenders  
Support AB 304 - extends wire/electronic communication intercept authorization 
Support AB 314 - release time for union duties, unions pay for associated costs 
Support AB 418 - confidentiality of union rep communications 
Support AB 680 - mental health training for public safety dispatchers 
Support AB 1117 - peace officers peer support/crisis referral services program  
Support AB 1132 - prohibits falsification of a government agency’s caller ID information 
Support SB 22 - expedites rape kit DNA testing 
Support SB 23 - closes loophole in forcible car-burglary cases, protecting vehicle owners 
Support SB 35 - re-establishes the CA Alliance to Combat Trafficking and Slavery Task Force  
Support SB 230 - law enforcement use of force training and policy improvements 
Support SB 266 - CalPERS, disallowed compensation responsibility 
Support SB 338 - Senior and Disability Justice Act to combat elder and dependent adult abuse  
Support SB 393 - boating under the influence, vessel impoundment  
Support SB 416 - current workers’ comp presumptions extended to all peace officers 
Support SB 542 - PTSD workers’ comp presumption for peace officers and firefighters  

ANTI-PRIVATE PRISON LEGISLATION SUPPORTED 
Sponsor AB 32 - ends private prisons and detention facilities in CA 
Support AB 1218 - bans private prison companies from transporting detainees 
Support SB 622 - requires private detention death reports sent to Attorney General 

For more information or position letters, email ryansherman916@gmail.com or call/text (916) 580-5464.
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